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'Ihe Angel of the Lord declared unto Mar1 .

And she conceivetl of the Holr Chost.
Hail .llory. iull ol gro(:e

Beholt] the harrdrnaid o{ the Lord:
B: it done to nre according to thr torcl.
Hail llary, iull ol -stace .

And the Word ras rnade flesh-
.'lnd drvelt arllonsst us.

Haii llarl" iull oi lrlce
Prar {or us (J Holr Mother of Gocl"

That n.e r])al be nrade rrorthr of the pronrises of Christ.
[.el us prny: Pour forth" ue he-.eech 'lhee. O Lorc]. Thv
grace into our hearts. that we to 'ir-horn the Irrcarnation
trf (lhrist. Thr Son.'was made knorvn b1 the mes-.age o1.

an angel. nra\ b\ His pa-.sion and cross he brought to
the glorr o{ His lesurrection. through the sante Chrisi
Our Lord. Anren.

THE ItECiNrt COELI

r Saitl during Easterticle" instead o{ the Angelus i

Quren o{ hear,en. rejoice. Alleluia.
For He r.rhonr thou rlidst deserve to bear. Alleluia.
llath lisen a-. He said. Alleluia.
Prar for us to (]od" Alleluia.
Rejoice and he glad. O \rirgin N,Iarr I Aileluia.
Because ,,ur Lorcl is trull risen. Alleluia.

[,et rts pral
0 Gocl. lho hi the Resurrectiorr of Thr Son. Our Lt,rd
Jesus Christ. has r our.lrsa{erl t. n rake *latl the whok
lrorld. ...rant. rre heseech Thee" tliat. through the interct:s-
sion of the Virgin Nlarr- His [{other- \\e n}.i\ attairl the

.i t,rs of eternal life. Throu3h the sarire Chlist Our. Lc,r.rl.
A nren.

Our Pastors
it rroulcl he irrrPossilrle in a ]rocik suc-.h as this to girt'

an intliritiual accourrt o{ the irork of each,rf tlre priests
anrl s1llsc1 to rlo justile to thern:rll. Such iras not oltr
llulpose. Suf{ice it to list their naures and sar tirat tiut.
parishes. since tlreil inr:eption. har"e been hlessed with.
ntatrr' 51,ii,cl pliests: and u-hiie a nunrl,er o{ thenr rnar be
renremheled hetter than others hecause of their sp,ecia)
abilities anci talents. still the crerlit for ant special
achierenrent does not helong to an\ one inclir.idual. {,rr
tr successlul achier.enreiit in a parish is rnereli tl're cul-
ntinatiorr of the good rvork of the palishioners" the pas-
tor and his prerieces..ors. Each oI these pastor.s. no
matter' $'hat hr's spet:ial abilitr. lright have been- likes
hest to be rernenrberecl as an ''alter Christus"--anothel

:]:':."::;::::::'-" 
era,,rpre' and the,ardships an'lr

rieprilations rvhich manv of thenr endured. e-.per:iail1 il
the earir-dars. hale been. n,e feel" the inspiration ft-rr thr.
sacri{ices and generosities o{ the parishioners" t.hich are
related in these paragraphs. Their names har.e trulr been
the links in the chain which conrects the past n.ith the
present. Mat ail. then" rrho read these lines utter a

l)ra\er {or Onawa's and Blencoe's "lahorers in the Vine-
r ard."

A PRAYER FOR PRIESTS

K<:ep tltern^ I pray'fh.ee- rlearest l-ord.
Kecy; thent. ior they are 'l'hine-
T'ht priests u;hose lixes burn out beiore
7'hf consecruted sltrine.
keep llrcrn, antl comiort then in hours
Ol lonelines,s and oai.n,

fi/ hen all tlteir lile oni sacrifice
For souls seents but in uain.
Keep then., and O remernber. l,orrl
7'hey hat,e no one but Thee.
l;et. they hat:e only hrrman hearts
W'ith human irailty.
Keep them as spotless u.s th.e Host
'l'hat daily, they care.;s,
'l'heir et,er)' thought ontl u,orcl anl rlettrl-
Deign. tleare.st Lortl, to bLess.

LIST OF PRIESI'S SERVIN(;

W ESTEtriN \{0N01-A COUN:ty

'lrar eling Missionarr Priests. including ['atherr hr ]-

ler ancl Father I)erat:her frorrr Onra]ra an<i I]ather \1,

[-aughlin frr;nr [)ubuque: anri the Pastors aucl assistant:
Ironr Jar:kson. \elrlaska ancl Siriur (]itr 1'r.onr Ill5il t

i Ii;( ].

['atlter J arnes (1. N{c-\ ultr
l"r'olr Siour Citr

F-atler B. C. Lenilrnn i Pirsior'I
Frorn Sioux Citr

liather Janres Barlorr
Florn Siour Citr

Father M. C. Dalr
F ronr Salir

Father J. A. Grifiin
Flonr Salir

Father Ceorge C<ioke

F rorn N'lapieton

Father C. Weinhold
Fronr Nlapleton

1870 ro 18;2

1872 to 1BB1

I8B1 to 1883

1883 ro 1BB7

1BB7 to 1897

1897 to 1898

1B9B to 1900


